
WES FROM BEHIND IRON CURTAIN '

HELP ARMYGUARD AGAINST RED ATTACK
Berlin.

Celestyne Splawski works as a safe-
ty inspector in Central Germany and
has not been home to his native Po-
land since the Germans made him a
prisoner of war in 1939.

After spending five years as a pris-
oner in Russia, Paul Goetz returned to
Germany in 1950 and now manages a
metal plating plant for the Army in
Munich.

Goetz established the plating plant
which now employs 25 other Germans
to clean, replate and resilver tools and

I utensils at a 75 per cent saving of the
price charged by commercial firms
for such work.

A chemical engineer who fled his'
native Budapest after Communists
took over Hungary supervises water
purification and other chemical work
for the Army in Munich. More than
600 Europeans work under his super-
vision throughout Bavaria—6oo posi-
tions that are filled with economical
labor and that free 600 soldiers for
duty with tactical units.

Wolfgang Pachla fled East Germany
in 1948 to work for the U. S. Army in
Southern Germany. A fluent linguist
in Russian, Estonian, French, English,
and German, he is employed as a
translator and interviews European
job applicants for placement with the
Army.

Heidelberg, Germany—Hundreds of
working for the U. S. Army

have true life stories that
op the best Hollywood thrillers in
uspense and intrigue.

Many are refugees from behind the
ron Curtain and can weave true tales
f escape. Others tell of the World
Var II battles and sorrows that ended
a a mass transplanting of humans all
ver Europe.

Professional people, clerical workers
nd unskilled laborers, these refugees
nd displaced persons are used in the
trmy program aimed at utilizing!
tvailable native workers.

Walter Arnold, a German now work-
ng as a draftsman at the Seventh
trmy tactical headquarters in Stutt-
gart, tells of more than two years
pent as a Russian prisoner of war
nine worker near the Black Sea. Be-
ore capture by the Russians, he work-
d on top-secret battle maps for nine
lifferent German generals.

A former conductor of several of
he outstanding symphony orchestras
n Czechoslovakia and Germany now is
caching music in an Army school at
Hunich. Paul Engler, 61, has con-
lucted the Handel Symphony Orches-
ra of Dresden, the Civic Symphony
)rehestra of Marienbad, Czechoslo-
vakia, and Philharmonic groups in
’rague, Baden-Baden, Stuttgart and
sfsfs

Moths thrive in warm, dark closets
1 and attics. Cleanliness is the best de-
fense against moth damage. So don’t
store your choice woolens unless they
have been carefully cleaned.

Electric Cords and Plugs—A frayed
and broken electric wire may cause
shock and fire. Never place an elec-
tric wire under a rug on which the
members of your household walk daily
as the covering will wear away, and
the wires will become exposed, rub to-
gether and ignite. It’s hazardous, too,
,o use plugs without handle or grips.
When you’re removing the plug from
the outlet, you’re apt to pull the cord
>ut of the plug if it doesn’t have a
handle.

| Keep Fluffy Newness When Drying

Blankets—Expert research home econ-

Dust and Dirt—Dust and dirt are
twin enemies of home beauty. Yes, 1
dust and dirt are different. Both can
be the means of harming furniture and
furnishings, especially rugs and drap-
eries.

Rugs and carpets subject to heavy
traffic should be cleaned as often as
twice to three times a week—daily
with a carpet sweeper or vacuum
would be better. Regular and careful
cleaning prolongs wear to say nothing

the home a well-cared-for,
ti^Kitmosphere.

Keeping carpets and rugs clean,
free from dust and dirt, will pay big
dividends in longer wearing years.

Moth Damage Moth damage is
costly. Moths thrive on woolens, fur, |
mohair, clothing and floor covering. '

Cfours£tlfy!
in RHEEM

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

I PRICES ON RHEEM WATER HEATERS]
ASLOW <|»QQ QJ-

AS »POv‘*'o
v '

gi \n Mass production permits Rheem
•i\f to offer better value!
-¦& \

/ M The inner tank in
every Rheem Wa-

)/ ter Heater is fully
tested at a water •*

l HKk- J pressure twice as

V-UOCv great as ever
l \ needed for nor- ,

A ] J mal use—your as-
-1 surance of long-

lasting reliability.

>•

y

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
THAN EVER BEFORE!
The new, 1954 Rheem Auto-

s matic Water Heaters are built

[' with new features for more
I efficient performance ... new

3 ; styling for compact, attractive
appearance. They are every-

I thing you would expect from
< Rheem—world’s largest manu-
i facturer of automatic water

heaters. Call or comem today!

THE RHEEM IMPERIAL

Series 47, 40-pallon
Gas Water Heater.
Finest Quality; 10-
year warranty. Other
models in size and
price for every need.

Western Gas Service
DISTRIBUTORS OF GREEN’S FUEL GAS

PHONE 458 EDENTON
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Tomists says when drying blankets,
Mrs. Homemaker should keep the fol-
lowing points in mind:

1. A shady spot in a gentle breeze
is just right for blanket drying—do
not hang the blankets outside in a
high wind or in direct sunlight.

2. If possible, hang the blanket
lengthwise over two parallel clothes
lines that are 2 or 3 feet apart.

3. To keep that fluffy newness,!
when dry brush the blanket on both I
sides with a stiff brush.

Now for actual washing procedure,]
home economists say:

1. Fill the washer with water. Add |
a normal sudsing synthetic detergent!
and run the water a minute or two
until washing product dissolves.

2. Stop the machine. Add the blan-
;ket and let it soak 15 to 20 minutes
depending upon the amount of soil.

3. Start washing action and let the
1 machine run for 15 to 30 seconds (!i
to % minute).

'¦ 4. Extract the water from the blan- 1
i ket by setting the machine for the
full spinning period.

5. Refill the washer with lukewarm
i water for rinsing—set the timer dial

to fill for deep rinse. Agitate the¦ blanket for only 15 to 30 seconds. Ex-
tract water.

6. Rinse a second time. Dry.

801 l Weevil And Red
Spider Show More

DamagerTo Cotton
Cotton Insect Survey Is

' Made Monday By Cho-
wan County Agent

The boll weevil and red spider are|
increasing. Continue dusting this |

, week and next, County Agent C. W
' Overman advises.

The cotton insect survey made on
shows the boll weevil is in-

| creasing in undusted fields and par-
. tially dusted fields. Eight fields

which have been dusted regularly had
an average punctured square count of
3 per cent. Five undusted fields had
an average punctured square count of
55 per cent. The count in the regu-
larly dusted fields is practically the
same as last week but the punctured ]
square count in undusted fields has
risen from 34 per cent to 55 per cent.
One undusted field had a punctured

Isquare count of only 4 per cent while
| the other three ran 53, 55, 78 and 84
| per cent respectively. The highest
punctured square count in the regu-

larly dusted fields was 4 per cent.
Red Spider is working in many

| fields and in some fields have defoliat-
ed plants in some spots. Growers who
have dusted with 25 to 30 pounds of
sulphur per acre have generally
brought the insect under control.
Some few have had to make a second
application.

Growers should watch their fields
carefully for red spider. Dust with
25 to 30 pounds of sulphur containing'

%5 per cent DDT will control both the!
red spider and the boll worm. Tho!
cotton dusting program should con-
tinue this week and next to protect i
the late formed bolls.

4-H PROJECTS MEASURED j
Several 4-H com and peanuts were!

measured by Assistant County Agent
Robert Marsh last week. Peanuts are
looking very well. However, the ex-j
treme drought has damaged the corn
yield considerably.

The right thinker and worker does
his best, and does the thinking for the
ages. —Mary Baker Eddy.

i Legal Notices
: administratrTxnotice

Having qualified as Administratrix
|CTA of the estate of William A. Mun-
i|den, deceased, late of Chowan County,
II North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 28th day of
July, 1955, or this notice will be plead-

-led in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. I

This July 28, 1954. .
MILDRED G. MUNDEN
Administratrix CTA of
Wm. A. Munden Estate

Aug5,12,19,26,5ept2,9c

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

'of the estate of Clara L. Bunch, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North Caro-
lina, on or before the 29th day of July,
1955, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. .

This Julv 29th, 1954.
HORACE E. BUNCH,
Administrator of
Clara L. Bunch Estate.

Jju1y29,Aug5,12,19,26,5ept2p
(NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS!

BY PUBLICATION
! STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHOWAN COUNTY
) IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
]Priscilla Long and Husband,

Leunder Long,

, j Petitioners
vs.

, 1 Mary Paxton and Husband, William
.! Paxton, John Richard Paxton, Ag-

-11 nes Sawyer and Husband, William
Sawyer, Florence Riddick and Hus-
band, Ed Riddick, Claudia Etheridge

. and Husband, Lewis Etheridge, Cor-
, nelia Harris, Adeline McClenney and

Husband, Wheeler McClenney, Lue-
thel Taylor and Husband, Tom Tay-'
lor, William Edward Wills and Wife, I
Emily Wills, John Walters Wills,
and Wife, Maria Wills, Carrie Wills]
Brown and Husband, Sonnybrown
Brown and John Wills,

: Defendants.
• j To John Richard Paxton, Claudia
,'Etheridge and Lewis Etheridge, Ade-

line McClenney and Wheeler McClen-¦ ney, Luethel Taylor and Tom Taylor,
i William Edward Wills and Emily
i Wills, John Walters Wills and Maria

’ Wills
Take notice that
A pleading seeking relief against

SECTION ONE-
you has been filed in the above en-
Ititled special proceeding. The nature
jof the relief being sought is as fol-
lows:

Petitioners seek actual partition oi

the land described in the Petition be-
ing certain land heretofore owned by
Abram Paxton.

You are required to make defense
to such pleading not later than the
19th day of August, 1954, and upon
your failure to do so the parties seek-
ing service against you will apply to

the Court for the relief sought.
This 17th day of July, 1954.

LENA M. LEARY,
Assistant Clerk

of Superior Court.
Ju1y22,29,Aug5,12c

, ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

|of the estate of W. P. Sinclair, deceas-
ed, late of Chowan County, North
'Carolina, this is to notify all persons

| having claims against the estate of
.said deceased to exhibit them to the
| undersigned at Ryland, North Caro-
lina, on or before the 9th day of July,
1955, or this notice will he pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This Julv 9, 1954.
ELIZABETH J. SINCLATRn

Administratrix of
W. P. Sinclair Estate.

W. A. HOLLOWELL,
Attorney.

Ju1y15,22,29,Aug5,12,19c

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
-

Having qualified as Administrator
CTA of the estate of Inez White, de-

ceased, late of Chowan County, North
jCarolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

I said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hobbsville, North
Carolina, on or before the 30th day
of June, 1955, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This June 30, 1954.
W. M. HOLLOWELL,
Administrator CTA of Inez
White Estate.

W. A. HOLLOWELL, Attorney.
Ju1y8,15,22,29,Aug5,12c

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF \
all SUMMER DRESSES I
At SIMON’S

3 Days Only Friday Saturday Monday I

I Buy One At Regular Price I
Get Another Dress Os Same Price I

FOR ONLY 5c
I Sale •• • Ladies’ Sandals

| sl«79 and s2.l9
I BIG REDUCTION ON LADIES’

I Shorts and Peddle Pushers

I $1.49 and $1.98
I VALUES TO $3.00!

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Mens Sport Shirts I
$ 1.59 and $2.19 each |

51 GAUGE NYLON I
HOSE f*/V*l

LIGHT AND 1C I
MEDIUM II W
SHADES Pr*

I Hertford SIMON’S Hertford I
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